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In this issue:

Diane got VIP treatment as she was selected to
represent Headway UK and open the new B&M
store in Whitchurch.



Challenges 2018



In Memory of Brandon



Summer Fair



Jean’s Tea Party



Big Give Challenge



Charity Christmas Card
Shop

Summer Festival
After the success of our Summer Festival last year,
the support staff in our Rehabilitation Centre spent a
week in August organising another festival for the
clients. We had a daily raffle for the clients with all
the lovely items that have been kindly donated or
handmade. Our mobile stall was very successful, all
our clients were able to buy gifts for family and
friends and raised £105.

All the clients got involved dressing up for our photo
booth. A touch of glamour was added as our support
staff got creative offering glitter art and glitter tattoos.
The production and distribution of this newsletter is sponsored by
The Millichope Foundation
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Hello and welcome to our autumn newsletter. This is the first newsletter since Jean Robinson’s
retirement and therefore the first one for me as Headway Shropshire’s New Chief Executive. I
look forward to carrying on Jean’s hard work in developing our existing services and looking for
new ideas to enhance the opportunities we already offer our clients and their families in the
future.
Although we are heading into the autumn months this edition takes a look back to some of the
activities that took place in the warmer months!
Once again we had a wonderful evening at our summer fair in July, managing to avoid any rain
this year. Once more a fantastic amount was raised during the weeks leading up to the fair and
on the actual evening. Many thanks to all those who helped out and to those who donated and a
special thanks to Jo Edwards for all her hard work organising the evening.
As you will see, clients in the Rehab Centre carried on from this with their own Summer Festival
again raising much needed funds.
The end of the summer saw us say farewell to Jean Robinson with a wonderful vintage tea party.
It was lovely to see so many people take the time to come along and wish her well in her
well-deserved retirement.
We are also looking forward in this edition to the colder months, with that sometimes dreaded
word “Christmas” rearing its head in the form of Christmas cards! However unlike me, I am sure
there are plenty of you out there wishing to get ahead with preparations and will want to start
getting Christmas cards together.
We have been very busy contacting local companies to support us
with this years “Big Give” and once again we have been very
fortunate to gain their pledges to reach our target.
Enjoy the newsletter and catching up on what’s been happening

Debbie Wilcox
Chief Executive Headway Shropshire.

Brain Injury Identity Card
Do you know anyone who still
needs to apply for this card?
Please pick up an application form from our rehabilitation centre or we can post one to your
home. Our Outreach Officer Jamie is able to assist you with your application by providing the
supporting letter and will ensure your photograph is suitable.

01743 365565 or email outreach@headwayshropshire.org.uk
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2018 CHALLENGES
Steve
Just to update everyone, steve raised a
total of

£184.50
Thank you to everyone who supported
Steve and sponsored him to complete
his first Half Marathon.
If you would like to run, swim, cycle or walk to raise money for Headway
Shropshire, please get in touch and we can help promote your challenge.

In memory of Brandon for his 30th birthday
Brandon lost his life in hospital a week after being in a car accident. He was in a
coma during that time. He died from severe brain injury in 2008. Brandon carried a
donor card so his family fulfilled his wishes and he saved six people through
transplants.
Brandon was a very active lad, keeping fit by jogging
& mixed martial arts. He was always busy with his
numerous hobbies and he loved meeting up with his
friends. Brandon had a kind heart and would help
anyone in need. He was also a cheeky funny lad. He
was great with children, he would have been a super
uncle to his sister's son.
Taken from us at the age of 19 1/2 years old, he
would have been celebrating his 30th birthday in July,
10 years after his death. We thought asking people to
donate money to Headway Shropshire was a great
way of remembering Brandon and celebrating his
birthday on his behalf.
If Brandon had survived his head injuries (which would have left him disabled) it's
Headway Shropshire we would have needed to turn to for help, so we thought it
was appropriate to donate to this worthwhile charity.
by Jules Spille
We would like to thank the family of Brandon Spille for selecting
Headway Shropshire as the charity to benefit from their fundraising.
We gratefully received £215 in memory of Brandon.
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One donation…
...twice the impact
Headway Shropshire have successfully been selected to take part in the Big Give
Challenge again this year. Thank you to our supporters who helped us raise
£4371.25 in the 2017 Challenge. We would be grateful for any donations from
you and your friends and family that will enable us to reach our target this year. All
money raised will be used to continue and develop our carers support meetings.
Headway Shropshire will be able to offer specialist support for ABI survivors whilst
their carers take part in activities.
All donations to Headway Shropshire received via the Big Give Website between
#GivingTuesday 27th November and 4th December will be doubled by our
pledgers.
Donations will be doubled for 7 Days only, so please put a note in your diary
and use the link below to make your donation.

https://secure.thebiggive.org.uk/project/30376
Thank you to the following local businesses for offering to pledge in our Big Give.
Many of these companies have supported Headway Shropshire with their services
over the past few years.
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We would like to thank everyone who supported Headway Shropshire and attended our Summer
Fair. We successfully raised over £763 for Headway Shropshire. It was lovely to see the families
of staff and clients browsing round the stalls and enjoying a slice of handmade cake.

Thank you to all the staff and volunteers that helped on the evening, it would not be possible to
have this event without your help.

Name the Bear

Shirley won
TOPAZ the bear

Headway Shropshire is very grateful to all the businesses and
individuals who donated all the amazing raffle prizes, here are
our top three winners.

1st prize
Diamond necklace
Carol - ABICS support workers

Saskia won
NUGGET the
panda
Thank you to Tom and Val for donating
these beautiful Charlie Bears

2nd prize
£75 Shopping Voucher
Sarah - Client in the rehab centre
3rd Prize
Skin Clinic Voucher
Lorna - in our ABICS office.
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Thank you to everyone that joined us for afternoon tea and to say good luck to Jean.
After 19 years working at Headway she is now going to be spending more time in her garden and with her family. She was very grateful to everyone for all their lovely messages,
cards and beautiful gifts.

Please put a note in your diary…We hope to see you all at our

Saturday 17th November 10am to 12pm
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Mince Pie Morning
Can you arrange a Mince Pie Morning and spread some
festive cheer?
Holding a Mince Pie Morning is a great way to raise
money to help those affected by brain injury in
Shropshire, whilst sharing some lovely Christmas treats
over a cup of tea with friends, family or colleagues.
You can plan your event for any day that suits you in
December. We can supply you with posters to promote
your Mince Pie Morning, all you need to do is bake or

buy some pies or cakes.

jo@headwayshropshire.org.uk

Headway Shropshire are pleased to be involved with the Shrewsbury Charity Christmas Card Shop
again this year. The volunteers have been running these pop-up shops in Shrewsbury for 51 years.
The card shop opens on Friday 19th October and will be open 10.15 to 4pm Monday to Saturday
until Wednesday 5th December at St Mary’s Church, Shrewsbury.

Packs of 10 Cards
for £3.50

We have a varied selection of Charity Christmas Cards available to purchase at the shop or you
can order direct from Headway Shropshire. There are 6 new designs this year including our
Headway Shropshire ‘A Winter’s Night’ snow globe.
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Headway Shropshire Noticeboard
DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
6th October

Blackberry Fair—Whitchurch

10th October

Princess Royal Hospital Stall

12th October

Royal Shrewsbury Hospital Stall

17th October

Carers’ Support Group 6pm

19th October

Charity Christmas Card Shop
Opens at St. Mary’s Church

9th November

Royal Shrewsbury Hospital Stall

14th November

Princess Royal Hospital Stall

15th November

Carers’ Support Group 6pm

17th November

Winter Fair 10am to 12pm

27th November

Big Give opens at Midday

4th December

Big Give closes at Midday

5th December

Charity Card Shop closes

7th December

Royal Shrewsbury Hospital Stall

11th December

Carers’ Support Group 6pm

12th December

Princess Royal Hospital Stall

Rehabilitation Centre Christmas Opening times
Close

Friday 21st December at 4pm

Reopen

Wednesday 2nd January at 9.30am

DONATIONS
We would like to thank the relatives of the clients and supporters
who have kindly chosen to have a collection at the funeral of there
loved ones on behalf of Headway Shropshire.

Grenville Magness

£546.95

Frederick Brown

£233.02

Paul McGuinness

£179.00

Stephen Gittens

£367.67

Contact Us
Give us a call for
more information
about our services
and products
Headway Shropshire
Oxon Business Park
Shrewsbury
Shropshire
SY3 5HJ
Tel: 01743 365271
Fax: 01743 365563

Headway Shropshire
Reg Charity Number: 1100376
Company Number: 4884834
Affiliated to Headway - the brain injury association
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